B  Barstow Hall
    (science labs)

C  Crownhart Hall
    (residence hall)

CMO Curran-McNeill, Ostrander Halls
    (residence halls)

CWC  Campus Welcome Center
     (visitor directions, parking services)

E  Erlanson Hall
    (business programs, classrooms, Distance Learning Program)

FA  Holden Fine and Applied Arts Center
    (classrooms, studios, performance areas)

GH  Greenhouse

H  Hawkes Hall
    (residence halls)

HLIB  Jim Dan Hill Library

MWC  Marcovich Wellness Center
    (field house, recreation, athletics, classrooms, faculty offices)

G  Gates Physical Education Building
    (gym, pool, student labs, study areas)

M  Old Main
    (admissions, administration, classrooms)

O  Ole Haugsrud Stadium

PSB  Public Safety Building
    (Campus Safety, Parking Services, Environmental Health and Safety)

R  Ross Hall (residence hall)

SC  University Services Building

SW  Swenson Hall (classrooms, faculty offices)

W  Wessman Arena

YU  Yellowjacket Union student center